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In the morning Lapbant lacked
votes, on the first yotc. ". :

;

whom I have passed, as the almanac
informs me, but two short months.
Everything seems to be fermenting
and growing, and jet I have been no

of lnrirora4Xewp6i foM
ibe v: Yiririe, nowei1?
khdednnd 1 thrcother1 ea&rf
aro on tho waywlth areer 61oiI,;

vyiLMIOTOr POST
Tkntebed at the Postoffice at

Wilmington, N. C, as Second Class
" -

- MATTES-- 1

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
v, ft v cents'' per line for the first in' ttontt1becnpieUon,crflth-i- mwMjl n4djnmierialijub tho, . '

interest of our dty and aaannrts
wi MMM nTr

W.toVEETEEMENTS.1'3

A GOOD .TIME AHEAD. leal
I;

rpHB 8TKAMER JOHN DAVTSOS W IT.
X-- lfV wharf t o'clock on ToaYy

ton mt 9 O clock finitTinln. . vsm oJvTIlS
round lrlBOenta ....... 7 t . i

i.L '. r X a SHEUifAN, CpC '!

fas until yon aatv seen tbe Ck4uarzln' f
ofleriat

Our cntlra tock ak ri ivw . v .
ercr brorrt wakeroomiorFBiraoo!, ?

July rtf , ,vt, .. " '(

PETERSBURG RR Co !

All Clai8e's' and Tnnrl It : Ha t4i

GREATLY BEDUcSHATESi 11

PE rjiRSBUKGt RAIL JOAD; r J ?

Vou can CD "from llea m tn lw.rli.r., i

for a,J C?rf eUrbur nJl bneh

o - - 'j -

v.t S,bulr 'o Wtcrsburg nJ bscir ?

f?m ,WeIdoo to retwburg aud back for f '

Take care to ak tbe Agent atthefetatioBVfortbe sort or ticket yon wnt. - Vo cannot get theVtound TrloTlcktU onxi . .

0l fall' lnfamatlnn flrnin 1..1. 5 i.

; - tioa;' I ;i'.k
The Ui Of rthe' city

assembled In- - the City Hall 1 on ' Wed
nesday afternoon, and : were called to
order by Hon. H. K; Scott President.

On motion of N. Mayer committee
t
of permanent - organizatidn '. 'waa i ap
pointed by the chair. o

On motion a committee of five was
appointed to draft resdhnions express
ing the tentimenta of this convention, '

consisting of the following gcntlemeil
Nathan Mayer, P. L. Bridgere, Eaianael
Nichols, Jas. A. Xowery, and Geo;
Bobinson.' '

: . .
; : i f.M

On motion Col. Geo. h. Mabson was
requested to address the convention,
who delivered an address which com

i

manded a great deal of applause, i .

Committee on Resolutions reported
as follows: : i jg&jjk

Whebbas, The Oonstituuoa of the
United States requires allegiance from
each of its citizens, and in return guar-
antees protection in the pursuit of all
branches of industry, as . agriculture,
mechanic arts, and all other useful and
lawful avocations for af! citizens, and,

Whekeas, From the foundation bf
our government, manufacturing of spir-
its from grain and fruit, as vhiaken, and
brandy, and beer from hopsi has been
the general occupation of many of our
citizens, the right for which was never
questioned, to the contrary! was legal-
ized, both by the State aha National
Governments by enactments- - of special
license laws to raise revenue fur the
support of government' and for other
purposes, acq, : i ' , :

. ,

WUEBEAS. The legislature of North
Carolina at its 9last session;,! did pass a
bill to be submitted to the people in
August next, designed jto prevent the
manufacture of wuixkey and brandy
Irom grain and Iruit, 9 ftier October
next, annexing heavy paina and penal
ties therefor, to the great injury of the
agricultural interests of the people and
to the ipjury of many other interests.
depending on the success of the farmer
and tending to abrogate Jfection-i- v

aud 17 of the; declaration (of rights of
the Constitution of our state and check
the prosperity of the euliire state by
reducing the value of many 'staple pro
ducts, antagonizing the hard labor of
industrious farmers, in reducing the
prices of corn, rye, orchard products,
&c, wlh the greater loss that will fol-

low, a denial of the privillege to con-
vert our surplus into spirits, which is
a recognised useftil product and ex-

change fqr money, such articles as may
he needed for 'family camforts,;pa
taxes,; C.jitherefQf j

Jiftulved, That the so-call-ed prohibi-
tion bill, which does not prohibit the
irallic in liquor, if ratified and declared
i jaw; will mfiict-seriou- s damage to the
ational welfare and prosperity of the
it tners and oihr interests' of tiii utaW.'

111 OCiupftlldut. T , "T:
,

;-!

Knolced, That the bill Would antag-
onize the tights of citizens; of the state,
to use their own property fend liberties
in the pursuit of domesti, avcaic,n,s,
and r r$onal jterejts. beipf prevcotcd'
to of their own labor
for ih?ir"lves and families, and while
it prohibit th manufacture of spirits
ia our sta'e; it leaves opeu the door for
suoDliis f liquor ' from ither Etal?i
und grants a monoclj talall druggists
an yhyi;crtn IriAh'e staieunnmited
in numoer, a iuc yuijr unicisiu
its, and who bball obtain their supplies
out of the state, '

Rcsilved. Tht the rati caiiun of the
afft:p3a",il W would be especially dis-

astrous: to Wilmington,'the metropolis
of this state, and oue of (be imporunt
ports on the Atlantic coast, inasmuch
as it would result in the general depre-
ciation of real property, in the increase
of taxation, while it woud in.7l?.o. mj
mitigate the eilo( wtenjperaoce.
A'o;' Tha.t wc, the liberty lovinsr

citizens and. soyereiga voters of New
Hanover, always jealous of the rights
and privileges guaranteed us by the
state as well aa the federal Constitution,
regard this bill as an invasion on cuj
time-honore- d richU aq free American
cili-en- sj a; a 5tsp.'o"carus the unity of
church and state, as tuel last resort to
fulfill the aspirations and ambitions of
broken down politician, land as an ex
hibit of fanaticism, bigotry ai dfv.ctt,

colcL Thr.t vf , lao cituens in
coL7atiaA iiiuibled.appreciaMng the
blessings conferred upon . us by a re-

publican form of government, and rep
resenting tbe true ana sincere temp- -;

aoce clement of Zortn yroi.ua, pledge
our-elv-cs o abor ynceasingTy for the
irhominions defeat of Ithia so-call- ed

nmhihition bill! ' becst Iby the fertile
brain of disappointed ofce feekertaod
fanatics. !'

'

Qa motion Mr. T. Mf Gardner ad-drM- scd

lha convention in a few re
marks, whith were id the point.
1 The committee on permanent organ--

isilien reported President, Vice-Prtsi-den- u

and fcecretf rtea, al fo;iowi
Vrcs44ealr-Jo- a, u. ocwu.

A Lowtry,
colored. t

J.C UUl, colored.
U. Brunhild, white.
William Johnson, white--

A. Wiell, white. I

XaiU ilVl, colore).
X Samuel Ode, colomiL
I Jordan Nixon, colored,

Raalam Wade, .cokred. r
Dih Ucwltit, wait,
Joeepli j&arpkaa, cxdortd,

Mtary-- 0L Geo, I Uba,c?
Cttd. ' '" tir:'-''.''- ' t

AaOsUnt gT.Ui W. b--

b, colored. - , h

J.lI,ltc?oeH,wniie; ;
4ka Uaat. Jr,wU:e. j

Jobn 1L Crown, colored.

coIoreel." ' "r - I

I Anthony Galer, colored. --
John Stelljes, white. J -

The President on taking his seat
ably; addressed the convention. ;

J Oa motion of Mr. CL P; Locker, the
Chairman was authorized to appoint a
committee of one from each ward and
township to form a. County Anti-Pr- o

hibitlon Committee. "
; On motion the Executive Committee

was authorized to-- ippoint county can
Tasaers. .

; On motion a vote of thanks was ten
dered, the city authorities for use of
flalfevV-i- :':IV, Kr.p -- I

On motion the convention adjourned.
j Hi E. Scott; President.

1
: Geo. L. Mabson, Secretary. r

rjuvryiiLiCAN vodty gkxkkai.

NcTiAifoyEB CoJJiily 2 1, fSU
At a meeting of the above ; named

Committee at the court house, this day,
the following proceedings were had:

In the absence from the state of
the j permanent chairman, GeneraVS.
H. Manning, John H- - Brpwo, Eq. was
called to the chair, and after the trans-
action of business of no public 'interest
the following resolution, expressing the
views of the Committee, was" offered by
C. P. Lockcy, Esq:, ; acting member
from the Fourth Ward:

WHRB.EAS, The people of North Car
olina will be called upon, on the 4th
day of August uext, to vote on a ques
tion of vital importance to the iterests
of the slate and the prosperity of its
people. This question j is prohibition
or auti-prohibiti- on as relates to the
manufacture and sale of spirituous and
malt fiquors, as the title of the legis
lative act purports byt which, in fact,

a bill to prohibit the chief manufac-
turing industry of the state irom con
tinuance therein, thereby larcely dimin
ish iDcr the revenue of tbe tate. com
pelling the discharge of labor and its
exodus to otber parts of the country..
wit h lnrrpimprt raratinn .id -- 1 m ..il.K,1
Talu io taxable Dropertv.

The manufacture of liquors will be
arrested by this law and their sale be
aa free and unlimited as ever at the
hands of appointed Boards of County
pomnjissjoqers,. . ;

It is a great monopoly and intended
as such, and the question of temperance
or anti-temperan- is not involved. If
s mpjy, uuaer ncuttous guise, a con-

tinuance of the Bourbon Ring of ap-
pointed officials, with provisions fori
revenue unlimited, ' 1

This : Committee, belie vios these
statements to be txc,e, da hetebv eu-doi- se

and sta;a the' action of the State
Committee in declaring against the pro- -

prohibition as set fourth in the act; and
we earnestly recommend tbo Republi-
cans of thk county ta act ia unison
with! the Republican party of tbe state.
and on tbe 4th day of August next cast

united vote against; this gigantic
fraud and imposition on of
temperance, vtt X X

Te, resolution passed and theOni
miltee the adjourned.

John H. Baowy, a
X Chairman ptotew,.

Geo, L. Masox, Secretary.
h v -- -. t.

Fourth A?ard ttepnblicans 'olid
i , Against Prohibition.

At a meeting ot trie Republicans o(
lhe! Fourth Ward in this city, last Mon4
day night, C. P. Lpcey, qy offered

the foiVWC peamhle and resolution
nd spoke briefly in favor of the reso

lutian, after which it was ucanimously
adopted: ; , .. j

Wuekcas: Our Republican Slate
Executive ' Committee has. after, ma- -
turre consideration, declared and issued
a,nj able, unanswerable and convinciug
address against the so-call-ec, pronioi-tiO- n

bill, urgier all good and true Re
publicans to work and vote avajut the
ratification of the sa'd 'till afthe polls
on the 4th o August next, (

JUenort maised. That we, the Re-
publicans of the 4th ward, city of Wil-
mington,. N. C., do heartily indorse tth
action of .the said Coma;itce.'lhat we.
regard, it as a. eiy commendable ac-tju-U,

aad that with un watering loyalty
to our party org&nizition, we piope
do four duty as the atoveucnUooed
Committee tas done, by castiog oar
voice solidiv against tbe prohibition
bill, oa the day uf eieotioa. ;

j

CIT v ITEMS.
Where is the man that built Fort

Fi&her, and "rifled a 10-iac- h C;jlqm,t;i.
adT

iwiog the Ihuaderitcrm lt Sun
day even ir. the tesidesca bf Mr. Wil
liam Wattera, on Third street, near th
corner of Nan, was struck by light- -

ttinr. aligbtly slunaibc Mr. WaUcn
and bis daughter.

lxr. W. II. Freeman, a ot Dc.
John F. Freeman,: i ttsaavdby
!ihtais last Sn4y 'eveainj at Kit

fxate itaodenca, on the Cfkraer ol
stcoad aal Orange ,Hrt- -

x

some mlaatct V--, Mf. Fmmasv vas
TTtrdiueciaoa. :?i

TaeStwihem Expma Geraaj ai

jl cartjea wo ca s aww -
of rate. charte lata W
aiiTtiaum NJewLuJ sasall
pWaajo can to tt trim Wtl
stlartea ta New York frir-fir- a

ctnta.

tapt. W. R. : Delgar coinniaiidjng. ar
rived here on the &20 av m. W C&
A. R. R. train on the" 19tb ;ins(.,:and
were', met - by; , tbe Wilmington Light
Infantry, nnder. command iefCapU
John L. Uantwell, and cscprted. tbe
steamer A'aasport, en roMftfev lanrnme
quarters'', at: Smithnlle, J6f, CV ftKe
wish them a joyous time. - - ;

T B m p e K A KCE.---Wb- y bttfden the
state, with additional itatutea, to-'sa- y

the least, doubtful in their' execution
or efficiency. re not existing alatntea
good enough.' See t BatUe's-- " Reiisal,
page 660, chapter SI section 6 fAjid
the name shall be granted by tho Hoard
only to sack persona as . shall show his
good fioral character by at' Feast fica
yjitnettck of known retpectabitiiy to whom
the character of the applicant las been
known for at least one ytarS't Can any
bill more effective in its provisions be
enforced. ' ;' r ' i , v- -

, aa t I

t,ast Monday eyenlngD,G.D;,Jnck
D. Taylor installed the followiog offl--
cers elect of Carolina ' Lodge Knights
- TT - ioi xionor: :- -f -

'
S P D J A Springer. ; "

.

VD-Clay- ton Giles'.; X '

A D J G Wright.
Rep George N Harriss.
F Rep-J-ohn L Dudley.
Chaplain Rev J W Craig. '

TreasurerW A Wilson.
Guide d W McClammy.
Guardian JP Williams.
Sentinel J M McQowan.

Jue v oy iKtjUEST.-rUp- on
'
the affi

davit of Amanda Devane, before Coro-
ner Hewlett, a jury of Inquest was
summoned and proceeded - to,' Rocky
Run, about nine miles from this, city,
near the . residence of Mr. David. S.
Sanders, to iPTe&tigato the remains of

colored child; named Marxian na.
Armstrong, said to have been the vic X
tim of foul play. It aeemsttbe parents
had gone to their usual work in the
field, leaving the ! little child about
seven years Old it home, and on their
return found the child deadX Tho re-

mains were properly interred on the "Ifollowing Sunday. The jury having
assembled- - disinterred the corpse and
ao inquest was held in accordance with
aw. 4 wefu.1 examination exhibited

Ha biuises or other indications of vio
lence, and a verdict was returned that
the deceased came to her dealk trom
some cause unknoem io the jury!

A B BET Or A X ALLEGRO MUKUnBtji".
Upon information that a murder had

been committed in Jefferson county,
Georgia, some Ibur years ago, officer,
T. O. liunllBg arrested one John II.
Williama, in this city, on the IStb
inst. The description and photograph
of the alleged murderer, Obediah Ross,
seemed lo fit WiUiano so perfectly that

warrant was issued for his arrest
The murdered man's name was Na-

thaniel Cornwall, redding and keeping
store in Bartow, ia December,
1877. Upoalthe arrest of; Williams
and - h.U. confinement in jail, officer
mntina promptly notified by wires the

authorities of Georgia, whereupon De-

tective W. R. Drisklle, who was per
fecily familiar with Obedlan Rossj was
dispatched to identify tha arrested
party, On ; hi arrival on the 20th
inst., he vwltcd the jail and unbexita
lingly pronounce" the prisoner "mot
the roan he a ..d." Alter a thorough
exat-.'-iatio- it 1 the cae by tbe com
miltUi msgistratr, John II. - V illiarru
was promptly discharged.

Sebiops CuAKGfJoha Mektoy, a
well knewt) and respectable colored
mtv vas arrested on the lth instant,
upon affidavit ot his daughter, Frances
Mckuy, charged with an iadeeeat as
saalt, and as committed fir prelimi
nary examination before J. C Xttllw,
J. P. Snhqueol!y, on icstaat,
her Uter, lUchael McKoy, made a 15

davit against same defendant oo a aim
lar, but more ajravated tharge, on
which he was arretedAand commuted
without bait Vpon ; the cflilavit of
Joh.a McKoy. lha iavcatigatioa of tbo
ease .was removed faa antberixed by
law) betre another Jaice of the moo
township. The rase was CA&d and
beard ca the 22J laataat. 8 XTtat waa
ibe morbid cariosity of tbe UUaf crowd
and the scrtoas natnnt of tboaimo
with wbkb b was charged, the tana--

tictioi was bald in tho cowxt

And Uftr aa eahansUvo examinatica- -

'fot owly hoara, tb defcabt was
held fcc trial at tk teiUcmof tha
crtmUal tUti. The staie asd
mtr ab!y trfrttttlt. Sndtor IXtL
Mooro cSoaaiag Ut tha sUI,aad
SIandco DtlUmy, TJ ccmSarted tbo
deseoco with M nrcal ahiUty And nraL
We atssco Warn tit yrtfonctw
kave affiled fsc a wnt of baheoo

iLML ,u min U UardWItfemr t1. f. j- - -
" -

'atii ot5ock a.

A rata aca f nest U a taU
ia ccadaao fVx otlvU.

Jcobt (dem.) moved a recess until
1:30 P. M. Adopted.

A lbany, Jufy 22. Lapham has been
elected by a lull Republican-vote- . l
.' During the recess of the joint con

vention the Republican members" of
both houses of the Legislature met in
the Assembly chamber. benator Me
Carthy was called to jibe chair, the roll
was called and .thirteen Senators and
sixty-tw- o- Assemblymen answered to
tbetfr names. u ;

'

. f.

Mr. Skinner moved the roll be called
for the purpose of nominating a candi-
date for! Tinted States Senator, to be
voted fVr in the joint convention. :

f

Mr. Draper offered as m substitute
that it is the sense of the conference
that the caucus committee should call
a caucus for this afternoon and- - that a
specUl committee be appointed to re-
quest the caueus committee to make a
call, nod ia caee of refcsal on Ike part
of the caucus -- committee, that the
special committee call a caucus. He
sustained his resolution: Joy arguing
that 's caucus must be. held, and con-
tended that unless one was held he and
other (Stalwarts would retire.

Mt. Hayes also opposed turning this
conference into a caucus, but main-
tained that it was in the power of this
conference to call a cauens.

Benator Pendleton stated that he bad
been instructed to call this conference.
and wus assured by tkose making the
request that they would abide by ids
results;" ' --

..

Mr, E. A. Carpenter, in arguing for
caucus, said that there was less than

a mHjoiity present.
The chair called on the secretary to

announce how many were present, and
uc bhiu ioere were iz, wnicn nuuoer
was ovf r a majority. !

Jur Koberlson said be was now told
that if this conference would adjourn
till d r., M., they would all come in
and join the others. 4 ?

Mr. Woodin asked how many had
S9;id this? , It might be only two. There
were members here who refused to an
swer to their names. ' '

. .

Senator Huribert asked that his
name be called. It was called, and he
said that a cruis had now arrived If"!
there was not a union the Republican
party of the state would be hopelessly
divided. ; He was ior union and har
mony. His remarks were received with
great applause. . j !

T4.ME FOR ACnqNlUM SHAKING:

Mr Pitts said the time bad come for
action, and no more talking of the past
ought to be indulged in. ( Applause,!

1 he question was taken on Air. 17ra- -

per's moliop, after he had changed it
to maite ipe unie u r. ai7 aua senator
Woodin favored it, sayinx the time
cuuld.be well spent in shaking hands
ovcr the bright prospects in view,

The motion was carried and the con-

ference
a

took a rtcers till 3 P. M. '..'
' At 13U tk Jiak Canmnlinn Mjun.

vened, the roll was called and 27 Sena-

tors and 107 Assemblymen answered,
Mr Cullinan moved that the Joint a

Convention take a reerss till 4 P. M.
Upon returning from the Joint Con-
vention the Seuate stood in recess till
4 P. M, . ,

The ilepublican conference reassem-
bled

lis
at 3 P. M.. and 011 motion it waa

decided that the r'otl be called and each
member arise in his seat and name his
candidate fur United States Senator.
The roll was called and E. G. Lapham
received 61 votes, Roscoe Conkling 27,
Woodford 1 and Evarts 1. On motion
Mr, Laphcm'a nomination waf made
unanimous amid cheers. ! '

The Joint Convention met at 4 P. M.
and proceeded to vote for'Jnited S,tte
Senator,' J ftUpiog jcslt:
LaDbam 02. Potter 42. A'ecessary to a
choice i 8. The chair announced the
election of Eldridze G. Lapham as
United States Senator to fill the short
term vacancy, and declared the Joint
Afwwmblr dissolved. Cheers were riven
for Lapham, Milhr, Garfield, Conklins
ami Potter? ;

IJB. TUU VDKAM "hTANLEV. X

Arthur Tershyii Stanley, D.D. LL. D.
loval Chaplain and the' very Reverend

lean. oi uesiminsier, uitu in
Deanery of Westminster, July 17th, at
the age of QG, of erysipelas. s Ife asj
the son of' Bishop jEd ward Stanley,'
nephew o( the first Baron Stanley, of
Alderly. and was born at Alderly, De--j
cember 13th. 1813. Thosa ,ho never!

thought of it before are undoubtedlj
surprised at the shortness of i hi
age. f lie wept at tbe age of fourtee
to the famous Rugby School,
Thos. Arnold, whose lire he u

qttenliy wrote. He tpQ a, ecuoiaraoi
.t nCnl rnlUM 1 lfrrd tad alltfi
ward nianv honors until he rradoated
in 1 lie speedily rcae to emiacocej,

althouth of the broad churcli atyle

and won honors as a rising churchman,
and was finallyeeade Dean of Wesl--

minster, whkh he kekl Ull hUdeatb.

HetrMiiat.InJiU brtacbte of tckolarahip, and 1U

a Very various life la travel, letter,
tneolorr and all branches) of learni eg.

Ue visited many eonntrien. When be
was In America bt mlied . wltb all
cUsset ! peoole and; snade binralf

low1 t W 0ubifa 1( any unsle
Englishman naa m large a space In b
Amertcaa heart aa b,e. ' ;

- f I
XAt the Oentrtry Cla m?t
rttrKl?3 U 9 .eidrtsa of wtiooe by
the ReT. Dr. lAdasas, ' Dean Slanity
poke in part as fellows hb y trennal

UBprtnsWnaeiinierlca: j

There art twf Unpetaaiona wbkb are
d anoa my mind aa to the leading

rurtnex west than JNiagara. As 1 Btood
in the moonlight at that great work
and ceaseless labor of nature and saw
it for the first time, it looked to me
like the incessant activity and .tireless,
restless, beating whirlpool of life and
existence here. In the everlasting tu-

mult of the abyss I saw the undying
posh and activity of America. In tbe
mist cloud that rose in the moonlight I
saw images somehow of American des-

tiny. In the silver column that rose
silent into the night I saw the watchful
power that should be the pillar of light
to the posterity of each nation. The
Other impression ,1 have had 'very
strongly forced upon me is, the ever-prese- nt

hopefulness and bueyancy of
the people. Beady ever to step forr
ward and try .again what had been
abandoned aa beyond the grasp of the
older people of Europe, they work night
apd day to supersede these progressions
by new devices and new methods.

Dean Stanley was married in 1862 to
Lady Angusta Bruce, daughter of tbe
late Earl bf Elgin, and a most intimate
friend of Queen Victoria. Her death
in 1876 was the occasion of extraordi-
nary ; manifestations of regard ' for her
memory and; sympathy v with her be--

xeaved husband both in England and
in the United States. V4

Rarely does any man come upon the
earth who is so much the favorite of
Cjjueens and Kings, and so much loved
by the people. . ,. '

.?

..-
-; IF ', :':

Hon. Samuel W Watts will speak at
Kenansville July 20th at 12 sa.

At Smithville, Aucust 1st, at 8 p m.
At Lockwood's folly, Bruuswick Co.,

August 2d, at 12 m.

Hon. feebrge W. Price, jr.i and Hon.
S. W. Watts will speak against prohi
bition as follows: ' j

Magn61ia Dupliu county, Jiily :?7lli.

at 13 mJ ! '1V -- 1

; Clinton , Sampson county, July 2Stli,
it 12: mi ';'. .. -
F Town Creek, llruTiswick coiin(3', July
30lh, at 12 m. I;

Colonel George Ij. Ma.bsoq and 4 ou.
B. W. Watts will address thr pc(lc
against prohibition as follows:

McComber's store, XS'ew lllai.ovtr,
;ounty, July 25th at 13 ni.

Point j Caayell, Ppnjjer pojiuty, 11 uly
2Cith, at J2 m. AH are invited. I

If the prohibition bill is adojltil it
will then be an Infamous crime to buy

drink, j The consequence will be, at
(least 5,000 more colored men will be
luint .tei f.!t.Hor3r in tho lxl. j
five yearsy and disfranchised for buyn j

drink. q Uviuor; while the seller will
Ibe let go 'scot free by tbll Democratic
Solicitor.!, '

. I
.

'

Colored men, a vote for prohibition
a vote that (ore? you ta carry a

paas ia yout pockets from a doctor ie-io- re

you can get a drink, . and' should
you be forced to. buy one for medicinal
purposes,; witnoni a aocior s cerMacaip,
you can be fined and m prisoned

1
fyr

Uhe offence.

All good Republicans will stand by

the Stato Committee'a,nd ypte aajnsf.
the injamous prohibition bill. intendcd

to destroy home manufacturing and
build up foreign trade. If the bill
should become a law North Carolina
is forever ruined. i vX

; ::.
Are you a Repablipan t t sa, yo

Vflr TOte ioU proliibiUon, Irora the fact
that the Republican State Committee
have declared against the bill. The
Democrats can; also vote against it, as

their committee have nthad the moral
courage to take action fcr q;i'.nst it.

Do you want your children to go to
public schooU? If so, you " will vote

eninat the prohibition bill. ......Should

that bill become a law it will ao awJ
tith the enormous tax that is now col
lected from the aale of liquor and spent
on public ecnoobi. The consequence
will be no public schools. t

Colonel CU Ul'Dockerj has appoint -

ments every day u.p ta election, le
Hill speak Tuesday 2 Jft'y at Shoe
i'eel, and then on to 3d of August.
He U didog good work in tnehaif t f
free govern menu

If jou want to throw 1U,IW men
who are ei5gtd in tbr: wanufactnra f

Ikuor nhtjh is ieat oui of tee statp

oof work, ToUfor Froh.btno.an,J
ikese men and their families will au!T

for bread.

L4.L E. Rice, who has Wtn tcveral
weeks visiting his fiicnds ia New Eog-Un- d,

has retnrncd ia improved health

and Tts!iml! bi dtif i the Cmtoa

Do you belieie in a RvpubUvan fura
f "governmenti If s, ytni U1 tela
jalnt that pvcr ipti fiiAtka,

Commonly called the prvfcititwa hilt
X! CapC Jamee Af. McOowaa aad Uosw

Joseph C, HUl wUlsdltt the cttinse
of tit 5th ward, nt toner &h and Cas

tle ntreHs on TV rittpUj J J t

aertion and twenty-fiv- e cents per line .

for each additional insertion. ,

Eight (8) lines, Nonpareil type, con- -

,titute a square.

The sub'scriplion price to The Wil--

minqtox Post is l uu per year;
six months 75 cents. 1 -

communications on busines should
be addressed - to The Wilmington
Post, Wilmington, N. O.

All advertisements will be charted a
the above rates, except on special con
tracts.- - '' ". ' - '

THE PRESIDENT.
" X ' bulletin.. .

, j '. --

. July 23.

121) I'. M. President's nymptoma

less favorable. Chill this A. M. Pulse
12- temreralure 1 04 discharge from
wound checked. Some apprehension

lofabscels forming without outlet.
g P.Jt.Tbe President slightly im-pcon- dJ

Pulse 101, temperature 98.- -'

Wound diicharglng.fretely. V1 j I;

On Friday morning, July 22d, after
a uileBC of 'tbe Post, as to the condi-

tion of the ' President since Saturday,
July lG.'the following was the official a
bVteUflrWed onu'J 21: .,

"... CFtlCIAL kulletin.
Exi nnijvti Mansion, Jul 21, 8:30.

Xll-Th- e President has bad a good
light, and is doing excellent this
ijg: - Pulsi ' 83, temperature 08.4, rear
titration 18L j

(Slgtirm IK vy. UL1SS,.
f"' T T U'n.fiiirlBn1 " v.' ft WAV 11

J.K. Barnes, X
KoltT. IlEYBURN.

lu the meantime the President had
Hia'(maifie'J a ponetant ipproyerent in

condition, and gaining in
Klrenslb", which was in every way 'sati-

sfactory, until 7 p. m.of the 21st July.
S - ': ' OFFICIAL BULLETIN. '

EXECUTIVE MAN'stlON, ' July 21,17
f

SJ, Tb.e president has bad another
good dnyV At 1 p. m. his pulse was 02,
temperature , 18.4, respiration 11L, "At
7 p. ni:', p'uTse , temperature WJ, res-

piration llj- - ;

l) V. liLISs',
J, J. WoonwARt,
;J: Jv. lUuiEs, '

lioPT.ltEVIJURN,
At U.aO.p. bi., of 21st July the fol-Jjal-

was lite bulletin issuedt .

The slight change which, has taken
place in tbaPresidenl'a condition ioe
tti-- s last! official bulletin, has been in

the direction of further improvement.
He Las passed a comfortable day, has
taken i little toHd food again this af--

t'ernoon, in tbe ahape.of boiled chick- -

. f n, and has gained noticeably . in
strength . The afternoon Ifcver has en- -

;t)y subsided, and at tb'u bpur the;
president is quietly Bleeping.

OFFICIAL nULLETIN.
KxEct-Ttv- Mansion, July 22, 8.30

A. M, The President rested well dur-

ing the nipht and is. quite easy this
morning. Pulse S8jftmperature 98 4,
ifpiration 17. f f -: (Signed) I). W. Biss,

X .
'' X? ' X WopuwAitjv

- .. j. K. Baits js,..'.
Kojit.. Uevbcbn.

'
, OFriCIAL ntLLETIN, (

lEiX'TiVE Mansion, July 22, 7.30
1. of the President's
esse continue? without material change
At 1 P. M., his pulse was 9S, tempera-
ture 08.4, resniratiori 18. At 7 P. M.,

npn 1Q. . ;

Signed) I. W. Bliss j
,. J. J. WoomvlRo,

.
' i I J . K. Da rnks,

Eobt. Revburn.
KvtctTiv k Mansion, July 22.

The following telegram wa sent by the
Uep4ing urgeorT3; to the consulting

r. ".V. ; : V
surgeons to-nig- r

- '1 lie President slept; well last night,
od has been easy during. the day. At

(he rrornlng drcsslDg.tbe wound, which
1 looking yerjr welt, discharged

'
Beteral

ouDcei of bealtby pus, A little solid
v fragment that floated out with the di

fbarge ppye .
to b a thjn seal of

iioiij about cpe.elgblh, of A inch In
length, with Wowl of alouihlng
fibrous tissuo and a number of adhering
fibres of cotton ami wool.

Wasuixuton, J uly 2, 11.30 1 M.

, The Prtsident's afternoon fever did
9i abate as arly to-nig-ht as hereto- -.

fore, and there was a .alichl rbe In
4 pU 4 Unrerature bttwtea

u'clock and 10. TheaeQafaTorable
jmptoms, however, did not long eon

Unie, At this hour the fettr It enb
tiding, the rallent'i ekla U moUt, and
he U sleepiag quietly. .The allgU ag--

i gtavation of febrile y mptoms after the
dtt of the last ofidal balleUa, U re?
jtidt l Q AtttoJlef tnrjwn as

tatnlf a leinpbrary flaclnatloa, and bo
Special iaportaace U attached to it

A fott fot i)IbIUan wiH eattej
1 to fi ie ntt least ib per kthV
Those of yor who get a dollar a
day now, will only get 30 cents in case)
the prohibition bill Is adopted, (roan

Uedcttbat 10,000 mom labomt will

ami Bottee u oondltloas nd Mtolt ou! '
your Uckets; they vrtll b sirletly kdhrrmt!. ' W. P. .TAYLOR.

" ' i General Ticket AgtitU V
Vt lersburg. iu. J uly lt. hstd, , jy f . 'j

PROPOSAi.. !
1

jEItSONS denirlnj aro requited to bid'J- - on; bulldleg a Ticket Vvnc aroundrme rorei iinlry, jrleel lw locbea, somacb rr pannl, reel lone, material fur-
nished to band. llnl in hv till. ii ;

noon) to iam rrraldent. , ' i
TELFAIR.

per J, U. NoltViH)i. ,
Beo and Treaa.' i.

THE UNIVERSITY
pF--r i

flUJtTH UAKUU1N AX
."fr ,.

N EXT SESSION- - WILL UKGIN

AUGUST 25th. 1881

rtculum. Willi pvelal and extended ltv
sirucUoa accord uif to the Uutrerlty

Uonnertel with It are arboorn of J.A,Vr.b
M EU1UK E. and of fII AltMAUY, r
Special faculties given for practical studied A

ucb as i -

Analytical aod Ajrrlcultaral CbemUtrrl
inc. Bualneaa. Law, fhoBoxraphx, Ae.

Bxpenare, Incindlnc tulUoa voow
rent, iim vo iiw per anaam. t

Addree. Tor nailrie aod itartlenlars. 1

Jraldent.Cuapel U11I, K. U Jul 1. ,

filmisiloi k WelioB Hail oai Ci!

WILklXOTOX, N. CWJalylat. 11. 1-- ,

4

MHIK IIRKCTOR t tbe tTtttalnsUM A"
Wrldon 1C IL Vompmry bv litdfUrd a aeml-aaan- ai dtvldead of Tbr

Vet twU oo the taplUU atork. payable at
the offloa of the Treasarrr. oa lb 1 Ab .fJuly. UM. to ail who aro Mtoeklial dawi ot.- - .
roard oa tbe liooka of the Oontar m :uUta of Jatr. r J. W. THOMfMiK. t ?

. J " ..... v pg7 mu ii iy

HORNER SCHOOL,
v ; oxroEiK K. c. '

.
i . "'

X (iaaial. Matbeenatleai. taU Sc. aa '
KaciUh vith Miiitrr orvaataUdtMptitMT J. II. IHHtKOt MHtltoar:il.!natraa. 11U v. xam MLXtvrbvtx. (iernu, rreah, ioTphr. x4lltoVory. i. LHALK. teamen iaat 4 1. ,
daia, MalkeeaaUet a4 atnU iw4eK
Tb if ina will bia t lt MNMUr "

1 at" foeae tbe aama a bfTuifcM.Tao bottdtaya are awrw aad mirmoiiKwa.a im eas eaaceuoeai aaraau. ta miIM eppmataarate of tb acaon a fv-vtda-d.

UmIm eaataaaiM tattiaMatMtaad e(b parUcJr fo a m ak.
. ; CAKOUSA CaUTTHJU. WLXIL&QAV . ,

viLMUioToy. v. Cm UMf a wii

"'awasnk,,-- j -

Excursion Tlclxcla -

eaciMa ert ssm ava car
iauv a ft e aCe at cm em o tt4e V

Cmmpmf.m aa aJUe Jtaaa y tsts..
131

at t je a t
U am a 041 ttt aa O

aa -- : r..or. cs.aavK. . oi '"'
A7AXjaToar a att'w saw (ureusssjr iaaat,,5itn.Jtaractariitic jOf the ftoplo amoeVa tkrawa mi ol work, i

.

' ' ; I'.-''- ' ; ':-- :" : X X. :' 1


